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HALLSTATT
"WntertimeinHal statt,"OnurCephe wrles."Thes enlsma townolAustra, la;stati sapacewhereyoucanevenhearyourheartbeall Youcanlook
downtoHallstattlromitsclassicvl ageviewpontandposlcardangetoseeitscharn'rnglandscapeanyseasonoltheyear."The magewascapturedwith
aNlkonDS00andanAF--SNikkorl6-35mml/4GEDVR ensat20mm l/8, lSOl00.The mage sa26-secondexposure.ConurCcpheli

OUR FAVORITE READER PHOTOS:
THE FOUR SEASONS
THERE'S A THIN LINE BETWEEN
SEASONAL PHOTOGRAPHS being c1ich6

or stunning. We, obviously, asked you to
come up with something stunnlng for
this assignment. As the name suggests,
we wanted your images to showcase any
of the four seasons: spring, summer,
winter, or fal1. (Or if you were feeling
adventurous, you could submit images
for all four seasons, or even try to show
all four seasons in one image. We weren't
sure how that would look but one of our
reader favorites this month absolutely
nailed it!) We a1l have our favorite seasons
to photograph, with fall being a perennial
choice thanks to a1l those gorgeous

autumn leaves. Winter has its deep snows;

summer, its sunshine and beaches; and
spring, its fresh fiowers and plant life.
But like we said, we wanted you to try to
resist the clich6s in your images for this
assignment. We wanted images of the Four
Seasons we have not seen before because
they should be coming from your own
unique point of view. These eight winners
from readers delivered.
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SUMIVER I\40NS00N ST0Rf4
'Summer is lhe ralny season in Co orado creating incredlb e c oud foi-nrallons and dramatic light
rellect ons on the valley lloor" Chr stoph Stopka notes. n lh s photo, captured a monsler siorm
roll ng down lrorn the Rocky Mountains rnto the wide Wet l'4o,..rnlaif Va ey outside of Westc ife,
Coorado.Ggantlcsheetsofranweredrftngovertheva eyv,rh eopenlngs ntheenormouscouds
a owed streaks ofsun ight tc paint lhe verdant green pasiures cn tne vai ey lloor. Th s mage wlth a I

olitsdramaremlridsmeolpaintngsbyAbertBerstadl."SlopKashot lwithaNkonDSl0anda
N kkor24l20mm ens at 86mm, f18, 1/80 second, S0 64. crChristophstopka
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